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THE STAB; AND CONCEPTION BAY JOURNAL. [New Seuie^ ■ «2
I: “ During tbi^ period, he was awakened about twelv6 

hours, at unequal intervals ; and in these short mo
ments he was made to believe that tie had been oply 
a few hours asleep. During the whole of his si eon,, 
his digestive functions were performed with an in
creased activity.

that he also saw two female figures. He then read 
currently the first four lines of the third page with 
the exception of the word ‘ravicer.’ Finally, he re
cognised, without touching' them, four cards, which 
were ••successively.prosjnted to him two and tvvo--these 
-were the King of Sp ides and the Eight of Hearts, the 
King and Queen of Clubs.

“ At another sitting, which took place upon the 13tli 
of March following, Paul attempted in vain to distin
guish different cards which were applied to the pit of 
the stomach ; bat he r id, x. ith his eyes still closed, in 
a book opened at random, and, at this time, it was 
vl. Jules Cloquet who kept his eyes shut. The re
po ■•1er also want : upon a slin of paper the words,
‘ i laxinidien Robespierre,’ which he read equally 
well.”

This extraordinary relation does not, as has been 
intimated, stand alone. It is accompanied by two * 
cas. s, yet move curious, if an increase of that quality 
be possible on this occasion. In the following in
stance the faculty of foresight relative to relief from 
disva e, was still further developed in a man who (say 
the committee) was “ very ignorant, and who, assur
edly, had never heard of animal magnetism -

From this day, Paul never resumed his 
crutches.

“ Your committee assembled again on the 
the 11th of October following, at the Hô
pital de la Charité. Paul was magnetized, .
and he announced to us that he should be ‘‘ He had been asleep three days, when, mcompany 

u . , , , , 1 n ;r with M. Foissac, lie set out on foot, on the 2<Sth of
completely cured at the end o ,u. . < . December, from the street Mondovi, and went in
a seton were placed two inches below the search 0f m. Fouquier at the Hôpital de la Charité, 
region of the hearth At this sitting, lie was where he arrived at nine o’clock. He recognised 
repeatedly pinched, pricked with a pin, to. there the patients near \fhom he had slept before his
the depth of a line, in the evehrnw and in discharge, the pupils who were upon duty in the room,
, tjcpm yj ’ . • , and he read with his eyes closed, a finger having been

the wrist, without producing any s. nip om appije(j to each eyelid, some words which were pie- 
of sensibility. sented to him by M. Fouquier. All that we had wit-

“ Upon the 16,h of October. M. Fou-yuer Soï^u,'“
received a letter from the conseu gene- - es somnambulist to the end, again met upon the 1st 
hospices, requesting him to suspend the ex-|nf January, in the house of M. Foissac, where we 
periments which he had commenced at the!found Paul asleep since the 25th of December.
Hnnital de la Charité. We were obliged, teen days before, he had taken out the setons in the 
riopuai ae id viici.i . . = ’ neck and the breast, and had established, on the left

x therefore, to interrup ; 1 « , . arm, a cautery; which he was to continue all his life,
ment, the efficacy ol which^ our para11 tic |Moreover, he declared that he was now cured, that, 
patient said he could not sufficiently praise, unless guilty of some imprudence, he should live to an 
-- " • icured his dismissal from the advanced age, and that he should die, at last,of an

nlaced him in the- street Des attack of apoplexy. While still asleep, he went out
M No. 18, in private «»"• **“«• '”lked “d
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Attaclcs of Editay.—Performance of Magnetism and 
production of Somnambulism.—Exact Prediction 
of f uture Fits by the Patient.—Prediction of Insa
nity and Cure.—Intervention of a Fatal Accident.
“ Pierre Cazot, aged 20 years, by trade a hatter, 

bom of an epileptic mother, had been subject for ten 
years to attacks of epilepsy, which occurred five or 
.-be times a week, when lie was admitted into the 
Hôpital de la Charité about the beginning of the

He was immediately sub-

M.
hospital.

the street with a firm and assured step. “ Upon his re
turn, he carried, with the greatest facility, one of the 

“ Upon the 29th of the same mouth, your c minit- persons present, whom he could scarcely have lifted 
tee met at the apartment of the patient, in order to before lie was set asleep.
examine into the progress of his cure ; but before he « Upon the 12th of January, your committee met m0nth of August, 1827.

agnetized, they ascertained that he walked with- again at the house of M. Foissac, where there were jected t - the magnetic treatment, was set asleep at
out crutches, and more firmly, to all appearance, than present M. E. Lazcase. deputy, M. De....... , aid-dv- f]1;, third sitting,°and became somnambulist at the
at the preceding sitting. We then made him try his camp to the king, and M. Segal as member of the aca- joth, which took place upon the 19 th of August, it 
strength upon the dynamometer. When pressed by demy. M. Foissac told us that he was going to set was tli n, at nine o’clock in the morning, that he an- 
the right hand, the hand of the instrument indicated Paul asleep, that in this state of somnambulism nwnr,e. : t,> us that at fmr o’clock of the afternoon of 
thirty kilogrammes, and by the left twelve. The twojfinger should be applied to each of his closed eyes, that day, he should have an attack of epilepsy, but 
hands united caused it to mount to tlm A -one. Hejand that, in spite of this complete closure of the eyelids that it might be prevented by magnetizing him a lit* 
was magnetized. In four minutes soran mi'miism was.he should distinguish the colour of cards, that lie pe previously. Wc preferred verifying the exactness 
manifested, and Paul ^as-mred its that he should .be-should read the title of a work, and even some words nf j,;.. prediction, and no precaution was taken to pre- 
completely cured upon the 1st of JAnu.n v. We twacl or lines pointed out at random in the body of the vent its fulfilment. Wc contented ourselves with ob 
his strength ; the right .hand carried the hand of the j work. At the end of two minutes of magnetic mani- M-ixmig him without exciting in him any suspicion. At 
dynamometer to twenty-nine ki'og- vnr i (one less pnlations, Paul fell asleep. Tlie eyelids being kept onc o’clock lie was seized with a violent lvadaeh. 
than before bis sleep), the left-ha I (M:e P’uvdyz.d^iosed, constantly and alternate!) by MM. Fouquier, At three L was obliged to go lo bed, and precisely at 
one), to twenty-six (fourteen more i;• .n -b;fore his|{tard, Marc, and tli ■ reporter, there was presented to gmv (bo fit.came on. It lasted five minutes. On the 
sleep), and the two bands united lo fuv'y-uve (four-'him a pack of new cards, Irorn which the paper cover- second -lay following, Caz.it, bring in a state of som- 
teen more than before). * ling bearing the government stump was mau off. The nmuboli m. M. Fouquir suddenly thrust a pin of an

“ While still in the sta'c of somnam’ he rose cards were suffled, and Paul easily and successively itlCh in length b.twcon the foye-Jiugcr and thumb of
to walk, and got over the ground c v - v. itv hop-drec- gnised the King of. Spades, the Ace of Club.-,, the his right-band ; with the same pin lie pierced the lobe 
pel upon tlw lcft-focV F?, kn-.-U d.;v -n Hv v:ght- ';Queen of Spades, the Nine of Club», the Sewn of Dia- ,,f i,js cav ; his ey ..litis were separated; and the con-, 
knee- then rose up supposing him f wi'li the left-‘moods, and Queen of Diamonds, and Eight of Dia- junvtiva stru-k s.veral times with the head of a pin, 
hand upon one of (he assist;.r is. and i ■ : g the whole mouds. hut the patient Vhl not mauife-t the slightest, sign of
weight of his body upon tie ldf;-kl-- c. I .ok andj « While his ejelWs were kept closed by M. Segalas, sensibility. Your committee repaired to the Hôpital 
lifted up M. Thi ; v , turn'd him round, t down1 there was presented to him a volume which the reporter de la Charité upon the 24 tli of August at ntn o 'lock 
with him on hi.- kners. He drew h : d> r momeler had brought with him. He read upon the title-page, in the morning, in order to witness the experiments 
with a'l his stionglb. and made th? ' : of ; mtion jHistoire de France. He could not read the two in- which M. fiuitqv.kv, one of its members, proposed to 
fecheUe de traction) mount vc. six teen ■ yi: ;; mines. termediate iineS) and upon the fifth lie read only the continue to make upon this patient. M. I oiss.ic, who 
At our request th t be wor ld go down s aw , ho rose nam-; Anquctil, which is preceded by the preposition had already magnet'zed lmu, placed bin-self opposite, 
quickly from htr- elbow-' !■ ir, too1: ‘ • mm o< '. Vois- pUr_ -pj,,» book was open d at the 89th pag_, and lie and at She distance of six feet from Cazot ; he looked, 
sac. which he quitted ad -'oor, xn;t d and as- read jn yie i;rst line—' te nombre de ses’—-ho passed steadily at him. me use of no manipulations, yre- 
cencl : 1 the stuin», t'.vo or ‘hr.* at •> v, i c 'n- over t{ie wor,j troupes, and eonii.mcd—‘ Au moment sen absolut • si: :nc., and Cazot fell as.eep m eight 
vulsive rapid='.y. which lm*x-ver, e ■ nv-ria-i when ou on (e crOT/rt{Y ocet’/m des plaisirs -?i> amumil.’ He min is. Three times there was placed under Ins 
he was bid to t .e thorn om by one. / - -non as be nls3 re ;(1 t‘he milllin!f t:L|u * but could not no a.boDL- filled with ammoniac: Ins taco "ofiaued,
awoke, he lost this n.s’oui-lm,g v "« of read the Roman cipher \. hich follows it. A piece of Dis re-piniiion increased, but he did not awake. M.
strength ; hr fact, the dvnnmomctc, ■ indicated papvr was prusvnlcj to him, upon which w , written Fouqu'u- thrust into his forearm a pm ol an inch in 
no more than 3:\ my li? grammes, i. c. 12t less than the words « Agglutination’ mid May uct. .n Animal.’ length. Another was introduced to the Aep-h "I two 
when asleep. His walk was slow, buts, w; h.-could,He spMtthe first, and pronounced It'- two others. Fi- hues obliquely under the breast-bone (sternum) ; a 
not sustain the weight cf h:s body on tlm left b-g (ihe na]|y> tht. proces-verbal of ibis sitting v < presenteddbird also ob'kjUely, at the pit of the stomach ; 
paralyzed one), and he made an in . fie mai „ ; m uto j0 hini, and he read very distinctly the dye and soinejf'Uirth p rpendi. u :\ily into the sole ot the too .

, lift up M. Foisr'-ac. J words wliiçh were more Igl Ny writtvL thM.n the others. jGuc:r>vi«i p incited, liim in the formal m, so as to pro uce
« Wp opo!'t to remark, g^iit »err-n, th it a f w da>s In all these expvrjmvvts tVo 'ngers were applied to the pi liv.d spot in t\y skin : .!• yau ,a!l 18

hefom thisO kt exp vim.’nl. the pm in ' !, I * t two whole of the commissure of both, eyes, W pressing iMgl. with the whole weight of his body. Wccu- 
noun-K and a half of blood, < hat he ha' I ■' w > b:\ down the upper up-n ill • under cyeli and we re- 'lu'ivomx'd to pro< nee tie -ling by nniging . >1,Kl* 
rr0nhskt a-setoninlhe nape - f "o', and marked that Abe b-dl of dm eye was in e,instant ro- pi «-e of paper nndi r «he and dondu.tmg , along 
another on «he b-eazt ; eomeon, n y, x " vzi-1 per-’tator, motion and s dd-meted towm «the olyect the 1jps• qrclidj. the ^wakc^him.' We
ceive aiono- w"'th us what a nrad'gai i-,- . -3 of presented to lo • v jri). >n , , . 1 1 ”
stien-th magne1 ism had produced i-t .f -' d 0 -| “Upon the 2nd of I'eV.uary, Paul was placed in a pry.-ser. him wit 1 ques ions,
gars” •h.’A .of the sound ovg : 1 c-m g '•••> - ma. state of somnambulism in the house of Messrs. Scribe “‘Dow long w-ll your his continue .
seeincr fka:J dnri ig «be whole time E ■ > n a *m!and Brcmard, merchants, Street St. Honore. The re- . .......
continued/"re tofyl sE" g 1 of the 1, wy more'pf,,fer of the cemniiu.e was the only menthe present “‘ Do you !;• .w vivtuer they wii follow e.ose

i.t tliis experiment. Tliceyeli’s were closed > befov".|"il|,il o.ivh otlr 1 < No.
“ A‘’tor lim Pull r"nouw<l r” m>rh ’ ' Aa and tkv.l read, in the work entitle l The Thousand! “ WEI you hav- any Urn mo.nt.i f simtl have

wkhtftoLm SeVzn l on'y ; - rd. md and one Nights, the title-page, the word « preface,’ume on Monday the >7:1,,at twenty minutes from three
nf itf toit ii- he exp -d a wfih L> bv plv ed and p:;I tite »'irst line of the preface, with the ex- eptivu ofio't ''.e ■ ,
kept in a slate of somnambuik Ti. i.i > d r *0 comp e:e the word peu.' Tbete w as also presented to him a M 1! v ey ^ • severe ll1 so ycre ,.s îe

iw tfie first of Jutro v fie \ vn.■gee zed volume entitled, ‘Lettres de d »x Amies, par il/n-jovt' 1 h ul 1
rrnen the 25th of Dcçerpbe’* -nd ondnued in « >. do dome Carapan.’ He disting, shed on a print the ti-j “ ‘ U-ixm what oth, r d ,y x ,.• ) ou nnc auont •
of somnambulism until the 11 of J..... . iy. gure of Napolean ; he pointed put the boots, and said'tackAlter exhibiting some symptoms o mip....-
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